Alleman Athletic Department
1103 40th St., Rock Island, IL 61201

~

Alleman Athletic Complex

Arriving on I-74 from the East/South…
Take exit to continue on I-74 / I-280 West towards Moline/Rock Island; take next exit after about 11 miles for I-74 West / Moline; briefly hang Left off the ramp to avoid an exit only lane; they take Exit 4A John Deere Rd. / Hwy5 West; continue to 2nd light (first light 16th St.) or 7th St. and turn LEFT/south; continue through light (Trinity Hospital entrance right and Target/Menard’s stores left) and after a short block turn LEFT on 43rd Ave.; after several blocks the Athletic Complex entrance will be on the Right.

NOTE: Facility not at high school. Official property address is 1001 52nd Ave., Moline, IL 61265, but use directions above for main Complex entrance off 43rd Ave.

⇒ www.allemanhighschool.org – under Athletics & Map to Events

⇒ Boys Varsity Soccer ~ Alleman hosts Normal University High
⇒ Saturday, September 13th @ 11:00 a.m. (varsity contest only)
⇒ Full Concessions available; $4/gate
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